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Southbank Centre
Appoints SecuriGroup
The
Southbank
Centre is the UK’s
largest arts venue,
occupying a 21 acre
site that sits at the
heart of London’s
most vibrant
cultural quarter
on the South Bank
of the Thames. Mark Foster, Head of Soft Services
for Southbank, stated; “We have been particularly
impressed with SecuriGroup’s fresh approach,
enthusiasm and innovative perspective to event
security and crowd management. We are looking
forward to working closely with the management
team to jointly ensure that Southbank Centre
continues to promote a fantastic venue.”

Team Spirit at Inverness Caledonian
Thistle Football Club
Good teamwork
lies at the heart
of all success
both on and
off the pitch as
Chris Callaghan,
SecuriGroup
Operations
Manager, knows.
He said; “The Safety Team at the club are delighted
with the stewarding services we have provided in our
first season at Caledonian Thistle. Staff have been
commended for their teamwork, professionalism
and pro-active approach.”

Brewdog UK Expansion
Brewdog continue their
expansion programme with
the opening of their latest
bar in Manchester. Another
grand opening is planned in
late summer in Birmingham.
Project Manager, Bruce
Gray, said; “We have used
SGL since the opening of
our very first premises in
Aberdeen. It has been great
to work with a company whose ambition matches our
own and one we have been able to use throughout
the entire UK.”

Exceptional Service, Exceptional People
SecuriGroup has been selected as a strategic supply
partner to Norland throughout the UK. Norland
is a leading provider of facilities maintenance
and support services with a turnover in excess of
£280m. Mark Muncaster, Business Unit Director,
said; “We chose SecuriGroup after undertaking a
long tender process. It was clear from the start that
SecuriGroup is a dynamic company who put service
excellence at the forefront of their operation. We
have now integrated with a large number of the
management and security team from SecuriGroup
and are pleased at how aligned they are with our own
business culture.”

SGL Go Social
The specialist
leisure division of
SecuriGroup (SGL)
has enhanced its
social media presence with the
launch of its Facebook page. The
new profile, coupled with the
refreshed website, allows SGL to
communicate more effectively
with clients and staff. For all
SGL’s social media channels
please scan our QR code.

Harvey Nichols
SecuriGroup’s
Guarding Division
has added one of the
UK’s most prestigious
department store
brands to its extensive
portfolio of clients.
Harvey Nichols in
Leeds has awarded
the guarding contract
to SecuriGroup
which commences in
June. Martin Horsfall, Security Manager for Harvey
Nichols, said; “I am looking forward to working
with SecuriGroup and to implementing new ideas
to improve the safety and security within the store.
Their support structure and committed approach to
security and customer service are fundamental to
the Harvey Nichols experience.”

Visit our website

www.SecuriGroup.co.uk

SecuriGroup Sponsors SBCC
Parliamentary Reception
In March 2012
the Scottish
Business Crime
Centre held
their annual
parliamentary
reception.
Chairman, John
LS Malcolm
QPM said; “As
members of
the Scottish
Business Crime
Centre the
opportunity to sponsor the Parliamentary Reception
gave SecuriGroup an ideal platform to successfully
reinforce our presence in the Scottish Business
Community to an influential audience.”

Sir Elton John Rocks Falkirk Stadium
SecuriGroup’s Events
Division stewarded
Falkirk Stadium’s first
live concert which
welcomed one of the
world’s greatest and
most successful live
artists, Sir Elton John.
Fresh from his performance at the Queen’s Jubilee
celebrations, Sir Elton performed hits from his
incredible back catalogue.

Peter Nokes
Head of Leisure Operations for SGL
Peter Nokes has taken
up the post of Head of
Leisure Operations with
overall management
responsibility for SGL.
Peter has been with the
organisation since June
2000 after graduating
from Glasgow ’s
Caledonian University.
Peter stated; “I am proud
to be part of such a great organisation. SGL is the
largest employer of door supervisors in the UK and
I look forward to working with the team to maintain
our position as market leaders.”

Ann Summers UK Contract
The Security Guarding
Division has won
the UK contract for
Ann Summers. This
established UK brand
adds to SecuriGroup’s portfolio of national contracts.
Ann Summers’s Profit Protection Manager Sam
Tenner stated; “SecuriGroup truly understand our
brand values and our unique trading environment.
The implementation of their service across our UK
estate can only be described as faultless. I look
forward to a long and healthy business relationship
with complete confidence that SecuriGroup can
deliver their service promise.”

Supporting our Forces - SaBRE
In April, SecuriGroup
Director, John Kelly
MBE was invited
by the Supporting
Britain’s Reservists and
Employers (SaBRE)
organisation to be an
honoured guest at Her
Majesty the Queen’s
Birthday Gun Salute
at Stirling Cast le.
At the event SecuriGroup was the sole recipient
of the SaBRE Certificate of Merit in recognition of
being a leading supportive employer to the Armed
Forces Reserves.

Republic of Ireland Registration

Approval for meeting the Guarding Security
Services standard I.S. 999:2004 has been awarded
to SecuriGroup in the Republic of Ireland. This
accreditation is endorsed by the Private Security
Authority (PSA) in Ireland as the required standard
for licensing of contractors in the door security,
security guarding and event security sectors.
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